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The law provides that the Commis-aione- r
of Agriculture shall collect and

diffuse seful information on subject
connected with agriculture. He is to
acquire and preserve in his office all

formation he can obtain concerning
Amculture by means of books and
eoriipandence, and by practical and)

tific expenmeate, the collection
istics and other appropriate

to collect and distribute new
uahle seeds and plants, to test

aaetr value by actual urooaeation
from the seeds and to publish result

f aad distribute seeds among agricultur-4ia- .
He has the following assisUnts

lo kelp him . A Statistician, Ento-
mologist, botanist, Chemist and Micro-oopts- t,

each in charge of a division re-

lating to the branch of science under
his distinctive charge. The Statistic-
ian has four correspondents in each
county of every state in the Uaion.
These persons report to him the local
statistics concerning the crops from
whioh he makes up and publishes a
general report each month. The En-
tomologist studies the habits of insects
injurious to vegetation and suggests
methods as to their suppression. The
Botanist receives bontanical contribu-
tions for the national Herbarium,
makes experiments in .the realm of
botany and receives and distributes
plants, The chemist analyzes natural
fertilisers, vegetable products and oth-asateria- ls

which appertain to agricul-

ture. ' He also analyzes soils, minerals
manures and liquids with a view to
determining their value. The Micro-seopi- st

makes original investigations
mostly relating to the habits of paras-

itic fungoid plants which are frequent-
ly the cause of the sickly groth or de-

cay of vegetable life.
These indicate the principal

wnvet the agricultural bureau and the
Aftldsof labor incidenfto them. It
will be readilyseen that it has the pos
ibrhty of great usefulness, especially

to the farming and agricultural classes.
But the department has this disadvan-
tage, it works continually in the dark
as to the value of results secured to
the people through its agency. The
mass of information sent out is proba-

bly of advantage to farmers and culti-

vators all over the land, but the effect

of its work can only be guessed at by.

the general improvement of crops.
The bureau receives little direct

of indication or apprecia-
tion.

It is the ambition of the present
Commissioner to elevate the charac-
ter of the agricultural department to a
first place in the ranks of government
bureaus and to receive personal recog-Bitio- n

by promotion to a cabinet off-

icer and advisor of the President.
Whether this result will be obtained
remains to be seen, The question has
ant had the full discussion which it
will nrobablv have hereafter and I

which it mav be said, it deserves. Nor
qrof-neemlnes- i of the

t been fully discussed, so as

to arouse a vigorous and vital interest
im it. It appears to languish for ant
of appreciation and to suffer from the
absence of a thorough organisation,

within itself, but throughout the
ntry. At least this is the conclu- -

yoar correspondent draws from
rvation at close quaruvs.
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aylor takes this method

of informing the Isdies of Bed Cloud,
that she is bow prepared to do all
kinds of dressmaking in the latest
styles and fashions at reasonable rates
She makes a specialty of cutting and
fitting, If you want dresses made, cut
or fit, call on her.. Obc door east of
the Commercial house.

WHAT STRUCK AN OJJ) SOLDIER.
"It will soon be twenty years since

the war closed."
Under the hot sun of August, 1882

the village, N. J., lay still as the sphinx
in Egypt, while Elijah Sharp, of that
place, slowly and softly spoke of the
past. "Yes," he said, "I was in the
army and saw many of the sights of
those fearful years. I was finally dis-

charge from bisabihty, resulting from
uastroke. I came home, miserable in

health and spirits; so enfeebled that I
took co d on the slightest exposure.
Life seemed worthless to me; I lived
only in memory."

"That was sad enough," I said, divid-

ing my last two cigars."
"That's- - so," responded Mr. Sharp;

"but I got over it Outgrew it? Not
exactly. When in that condition I
began taking Parker's Tonic, and my
health began to improve right away.
I was astonished at it, and so was my
wife. I piled on the flesh and could
anything. My ambition blazed up, I
could attend to business, and now ex-

cepting that I have to take care about
exposing myself to the hot sun I am
as well as I was the day I enlisted.
What differences there are in tbinp
guns and bayonets kilkParker's'Tonic
saves."

This preparation, which has been
known as Parker's Gingar Tonic, will
hereafter be called simply Parker's
Tonic. As unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers
by substituting inferior articles under
the name of ginger, and as ginger is
really an unimportant ingredient, we
drop the misleading word

Th ere is no change however, in the
preparation itself, on hII hotties

in the hands of dealers,
wrapped under the name of Parker's
Gineer Tonic, contain the cenuuae
medicine if the fac simile signature of
Hiscox& Co. is at the bottom of the
outsid wrapper.

The Bed Cloud Mills Patent flour is
the best thing out in the line of bread
stuffs. Even the celebrated Minnesota
brands cannot excell it and then there
is no freight bill to be added on to the
cost price for the consumer to pay.

NOTICE
That we have at our place If miles

west of Well P. O. two or three car
loads of broom corn about ready for
market, and we would like to have
those who want to purchase, call and
see it.
8tf Nicholas Yebeic.

Zteslta'i Aralea Salrt.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted to speedily cure
Burns,BruiseM, Cuts, Ulcers, Saltrheum
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains,
Corns, Teeter, Chapped Hand?, and all
skin eruptions, guaranteed to cure in
every instance or money refunded.
25 cents per box. For sale by
20yl. Henry Cook.

ATTZKTXOHTZACmS.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to oner themselves as candidates for
teachers of the common school of Web
ster county, at mv office in Red Cloud

ron the third Saturday of each month.
Examinations to commence at 9 A. M.

Do not ask for special examinations.
C. W.SrRINGER.

County Superintendent of Public Inst.

l&stiitipft
It's too bad Sir or Madam, but don't

get frightened. Your hair is falling
off That's certain. A glance in the
mirror, or an investigating committee
of fingers tell the dismal story. We
won't discuss the possible cause. It is
enough that Parker's Hair balsam

ied now will prevent further distruc
in. Is your hair somewtiat gray, and

pr Alas, yes. Ine balsam will
back the original color, soilness
closs. Not a dye, not oily ele--

ty perfumed, a perfect dressing.

re are agents for the Ester, the
Fansas and the Story and CamD or--
line, and can fit you out in any class
usirument you want as low as the
bwest in price and the best in qual

ity. 8. & F. 4m3

MONEY t MONEY!
Itetjtslism lapnwjt swauiiaitta.

m aaarasaa n uw TB17 Ban
xattt af Imtersci.

We call the attention ofall desiring
cli accommodations, to tne farm
n department of our business, in

hicb we are still offerine the best in--

ueementa to tne public
There is absolutely no cost to our

customers. No fees for abstract title:
o fees for recording mortgages: no

fees lor taking acknowledgments, no
loans Bsod in checks or drafts upon
which, the borrower must pay a dis-

count in order to get the money, but
all loans naid... ia actualJJcash,

.
over

L.
our

cowers wasost any uniucuoa wiwj
ever.

In placing our loans there u
dious delay in submitting ap;
to eastern parties, as our
acn taat we can dose.
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charge ofa
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Electric BfUers wilt set eaeesKly asm.
BrW taesa ales, it will east ym
aeilrtaf for the asesfeiaw if it mist ts
care ana yoa wilt ec watt rewarded
far your troaak kssiiss. AM Muni
dtseasta, BitiosMasa. JasMsdica, Ce-stipati- oa,

and deailky are fwickiy
cared. SeUsfectioa fwaraatead ar
moeay' refunded. Price oaly ffty
cewts far bottle. For sale ay H
ok.

Vsrarfrrefa.
If yoa are suffering with low aad

depressed spirits, loss of appetite, gen-
eral daMlity, disordered blood, weak
constitution, headache, or any disease
of a billions nature, by all means pro-
cure a bottle af Electric Bitters. You
rill be surprised to see the rapid im- -

that will follow; you willErovement with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and mis-
ery will cease, and henseforth you
will rejoice in the praise of Electric
Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
H. 00k.

m

TOMMABO IHBURABCC
All who wish to insure their .prop-- l

erty againut the ravages of tornadm
should call on Strohm A McKeeby, as
they are prepared to give the very
best terms obtainable. 44tf

New Advertisements

Failing!
JThat is what a

nany people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
(row worse.

The only sure remedy
found is Brown's IromSt and this by rapid

and thorough assimilation
with'the blood purifies and
enriches ft, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength;

This is why Brown's
Iron Bittzrs will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
coMumptiofi, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.
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Brown's Ikon
! aora drink and does not
cootaia whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iroa
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitation!.

. .

(OmMmm-fn-
m Imtwk.)
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Geo. O. Yeiser,
E11I Etiiti k Zuvuei --gill,

KU tJLUUU. KEB.
Office on Webster Street, in Miller fc

Balls seed store.
SrBin AAi .Alia RmI Krtsla. AitAAAA Ia rAt
Iac proprt7 aa4 eolleetiac neU. 36 tf(

Has on his books desirable Town
and farm property.

Farms from 10 to 1000 acres.
Below are a few from list.
10OO acres of beautiful land with

stream of unfailing water.
A very nice farnWf 360 acres with

residence, fine ban wind milltid
tank, 200 acres fences), wood baft etc,
at a bargain. $V

160 acres fine laa4, 3 miles &xa Bed
Cloud, cheap parNsh

5W
baleuas'oa long

urae.
Farm of 160, caltira

tion, good dwe lilL walnut
and forest land.

80 aci all alow
li

under a

iced, aad crop
nafailiwe; wa--

Irattoa, cattle fcor--
allosTarea for a

10 colthra--
tsa frosa

rm susaar
sod house aadataslr.

,50 per acre.
. . -ann of 390 acres.
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etc. wood aad
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HIDES, AC.

Cloud,

Coal & Lumber.
Cloud, Nebraska

J. G. POTTER,
DEALER IX

Dry-Goo- ds

Valises, Notions,

Clothing

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.

i)oc -

Call and examine Goods and Prices before
elsewhere, as I will not be undersold

by any house Valley.

J. G. POTTER, Red Cloud, Neb.

Meat
Market,

Jot. GARBER, Prop. MMm12vUw

ALT.

Hut:, Suufn Is.

Always on Hand. r

CASH PAID CATTLE,

Mosher's old Stand

Ism

&

Cloud, Xkb.
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KIKDS

FOR FAT

DC

SPANOGLE ft FUNK,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Agricultural Implements.
Two Doors of Rank,

RED - 1ST EBEA SKA.
imi soi,

Fresh Meats,
Lard,

FUI.THTf

1883

purchasing

South
CLQTJD.
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JONES & GOBLE,
DEALERS JV

LUMBER, LATH, SUINGLF3, 8ASH, DOOtS, BUNDS AC.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

DRY LUMBER A SPECIALTY, THE BEST IX THE MARKET AND

OIjD AT

HOGS, POULTRY,

Red

the
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Harness Shop, I Hoxno Industry--.
Y--

J L. MILLER.
afAK5fr COLLARS S,DDLKi
UORSE-BLANlCrrr-- i.

IIARNKOIL
And erenrthinj; ttUAtljr i tn a Sji
da4 shop.

TvodtMK nort of 11 Nat IUst
KEDCU)UD NKU.

Trunks 6k Vmvlisieti.

IIKAI EMTATi;
t

LOANS!
On Farm Property !

In Sstulbrni Nebraka :ul Nnjlh'-r- n

Koii-j- i. at Jj aih! V cr crnt iutrrrt
Without Commission !

rrt.v to

muu m
RED CLOUD, NEB.

-- 1J1B

--MM.PEBH3XS
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Wind Hill !

W. H. EQWE, Agent,
OOWLE? XKUKAKA. I

Tltf CViinpany rnnt ihf lVrlin!
Mill to 1h rt uoo-l-. dumblv. f rrvu'.' !

tins nnhtJH'. built tn a Hltial
and HOrkmxnltVe tuinhtr. atid brr y ,

ajjrot; to funl5h. fro f rhant". tbr'
p.trt or jai nc'ary u male rkhI ,

miv in torfcm.in)iip or uuti- -

rial um,h!, for the term f one year. 41

THE CITY

Drug Store !
j

j

;

R. R. Shcrcr, Prop. '

Headouartsrs Ptt,C";i;
OILSANO DKUCS.

Proprietary Medicines a Spech
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The Best Thing Out.
For Hale Ily

JOHN noKscir.
331 f Amlior. Kt1.

Special Bargains
nt the Store of

F. NEWHOUSE.
UED CLOUD, - i:RASK-A-

.
)of

I'lerljn Zeplij'r, Miliuj:lit Znphyrs,
Saxony woo, ShctLiml wcki!, Shet-

land FIo, Uerrnniitowu Wool
Anil WooU-- n Knituij; Vam
Hood:. Mitten, Children's

Coats Ac, tc,,J
A fall line of

HOHIERy.
UKY GOODS,

AND NOTIONS.
Also a larpe and splendid aMortrncnt
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Only organ manufactured yr(dt
the Mississippi Riyer.

KANSAS 0R9AN,
Elcgani Case and finish, pure in tone and
ommcndcci bv all muskian

Factory at LKAVKNWORTU, KAS.
Call and examine hciorc
,For Sale y spanogle & funk.
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SILIPS01T L SWEE2Y,
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STUOilM A MrlCKKllY,

Attorneys At Law,
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